Experience with the free vascularized ulnar nerve graft in repair of supraclavicular lesions of the brachial plexus.
The treatment consisted of a free vascularized ulnar nerve graft in 63 patients with lesions of the supraclavicular brachial plexus. Since 1978, the outcome in 42 patients with a minimum follow-up period of 30 months was certainly better than with an avascular segment of ulnar nerve. Clear proof of hopeless prognosis for recovery along the course of the ulnar nerve is essential before using this graft. The early operations used the ulnar artery and accompanying veins as the pedicle for the graft; later a technique using collateral vessels in the arm has been favored. Although functional elbow flexion has been regained in the majority of patients, recovery of function into the hand has been disappointing. Although it cannot be proved that results are better than when conventional sural nerve grafts are performed, the authors believe that this is the case. The vascularized ulnar nerve graft (VNG) is indicated in more severe injuries of the brachial plexus, where preganglionic injury to the eighth cervical and first thoracic nerves is proven, where the gap between nerve stumps is long, and when the presence of two or three proximal stumps allows the opportunity for extensive repair.